Friday, August 5

2:00 p.m.    Check-In
             Merrick Hall, Lobby

2:30 p.m.    Welcome and Dates, Details and Deadlines
             Learn more about OWU and the application process from Director of Admission, Laurie Patton ’95 P’22
             Merrick Hall, Ballroom (3rd floor)

3:10 p.m.    Campus Tour
             Embark on a journey around campus during this walking tour. You’ll see historic landmarks, favorite student hangout spots, impressive athletic facilities, engaging learning spaces, various living quarters and so much more. Depart from outside Merrick Hall

4:25 p.m.    The OWU Connection
             Learn about OWU’s signature program, The OWU Connection, and how you’ll be encouraged to Think Big, Go Global, Do Good and Get Real during your time at OWU. Merrick Hall, Ballroom (3rd floor)

5:00 p.m.    Bishop BBQ
             Finish the day off right by joining fellow guests and OWU community members (Faculty, staff and students) for this casual BBQ, compliments of the Office of Admission. Merrick Hall, Lobby, Patio and Lawn

6:00 – 9:00 p.m.    MainStreet Delaware’s First Friday
             If you’d like to get a taste of Delaware, stay for “First Friday” – a monthly community event held in the heart of downtown, just a block and a half from campus. Browse the shops that will stay open late… visit with street vendors… take in a movie at the historic Strand Theatre… or grab dessert at Whits Frozen Custard… or do it all! First Friday is a fun family event and a great way to cap off your visit to OWU!

OVER FOR ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES
Compliment your visit to OWU by taking advantage of one or more of the following activities – all taking place in Central Ohio (and all within 30 miles of campus):

- Columbus Zoo/Aquarium and/or Zoonbezi Bay Water Park - https://columbuszoo.org (approx. 13 miles from OWU)
- COSI (Center of Science and Industry) - http://www.cosi.org (approx. 26 miles from OWU)
- Dublin Irish Festival- http://dublinirishfestival.org (approx. 17 miles from OWU)
- Ohio State Fair - http://ohiostatefair.com (approx. 25 miles from OWU)
- Short North Arts District Gallery Hop (Saturday, August 6) - http://shortnorth.org (approx. 25 miles from OWU)
- Columbus Clippers Baseball vs. Rochester (Friday 7:05 p.m.; Saturday 5:00 p.m.) https://www.milb.com/columbus (approx. 25 miles from campus)
- Delaware Farmer's Market – Saturday, August 6 – 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. https://www.mainstreetdelaware.com/all-events/farmers-market/ (approx. 2 blocks from campus)

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU TO CAMPUS!